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War Department, Signal. Serrtee, U.
f.: , S Army.

Division bf ,Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

r : COTOON-Bm- T. BULLETIN.
"; The following table shows the average
maximum and minimum temperatures and
average amount of rainfall at the dis-
tricts named.- -' Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean value
of all reports sent .to each centre of district.
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M., 75th
meridian time.

Sept. 11,1885 6 P.M.

AVERAGE

Districts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:7- -

For Bent,
STORES, OFFICESm AND DWELLINGS.

'
"

Apply to - ;
IX O'CONNOR,. -

au23 tf Beal Esute Agent.

For Bent, 4 ? V

The Store, "EXCHANGE CORNER,".
at present occupied by Miss E. Karrar;
ifrom 1st of Oetober. Apply to' "

-

an 19 tf T. H. SMITH.: '.

r i - t -
TJftr DatiT

New Pnblle Balldlns.
We have beea shown the plans and

specifications for a. surgeon's cottage, at
the Marine Hospital grounds, which, upon
the recommendation of Dr.C. T. Peckham,
Past Assistant United States Surgeon, . loca-

ted at this port, the government has decid-

ed to erect. The plans and specifications
indicate an unique and handsome design
It will be a two-stor- y cottage, of wood,con-
taining eight rooms, with detached kitchen,
the rooms to be high pitched and 14 feet
square, with the exception of the parlor,
which will be 18 by 14 feet. The
cottage will front to the west, as the Hospi-

tal now fronts, and will have verandas on
south and west Bides. It is to be lighted by
gas. heated by grates, provided with hot
and cold water and all modern convenien-
ces. The cottage will be surrounded by a
lawn and beautiful grounds. The erection
of this building suriplies a recognized want
The quarters of the surgeon being removed
from the Hospital, the entire space of that
building remains for accommodating the
seamen,' and the cottage itself may be
utilized for a like purpose whenever neces

That desirable BRICK TENEMENT, r
(
"

HOUSE, situated on Front between Or. ;"mi
JSSJif i"so uu wiu buwi b. oaia noose con- - --

tains seven rooms. -- 'v .

Max. Min. ( Rain
Temp. Temp. Fall,

84 64 .00
86 63 .00
86 65 .00 :

87 69 .01
83 60 .01 :

87 .64 .00
""88 ' 66 - .17

69 .89
.91 .73 .oa

88 62 .35
84 61 .03
86 60 ,00

. .Apply to ,an83tf ' WK.O. FOWLER. ,

House to Bent.
That large two etory House, NoMOS . ' - "

Sit L South Fifth Street, between Dock and ' " "

iII, l Orange, all in good order. House now ,

For terms annlv to
sellSt- - GEO. R, FRENCH & SON.

gQQ BBLS. ROCKLAND LIME,

BEST QUALITY, - .

FOR SALE, "t

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
.' se 8tf WORTH & WORTH.

Fall Styles) r

.-4

Stiff and Soft Hats llS;
HARRISON ALLEN.

se6 tf Hatter

Toilet Soaps.
I HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT- -

ment of TOILET SOAPS, and am selling them -- i
very low. Call and price before buying else-- - r.v; i

new; advertisements.
OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIQHT ONLY.
TUESDAY, - SEPT. 15.

. The Popular Young Actor,

ROBERT L. DOWNING,
As HANK MONK, '

The famous Stage Driver of the Sierras, In Joa-

quin Miller's Realistio Brama,

Pronounced by Press and Public a greater play

than "The Oanites," "49," or "My Partner.",
General Admission 50o. Reserved Seats On sale

at Heinsberger'g on Jfonday. .' sel2 8t
;r-f- .

r .' Vi- - -

?: Canvas Game Bag-- i;
F)R 60 CENTS IK STAMPS X WILL SEND TO

address, postage paid, one CANVAS
GAMB BAG, all complete. .

For 27 cents in stamps I will send a CANVAS
CARTRIDGE BELT, any gauge, or calibre
wanted, free by mail; or I will send a BAG AND
BELT together for 80 cents.

JOHN D. BETHEL, Manufacturer of Sports-men- 's
Goods, Hunting Boots and Shoes. 124

Chambers St, New York.
Mention this paper. se 12 St

Ocean Breeze Waltz.
JpOR PIANO, BILE GRENEWALD.

Second Edition just out of this popular piece
of Music. Price 40 cents, post-pai-

For sale at
HEINSBESGER'S.

Pianos and Organs.
gQUARE AND UPRIGHT,

SOLD AND RENTED

For particulars please call at
HEINSBERGER'S

so 12 tf Live Book and Musio Stores.

Furniture for Sale.
rjX) BE SOLD, ION AND AFTER SEPTEMBER

11, at private sale. HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE, No 19, corner of Dock and Fifth
streets. The public are Invited to call and ex-
amine same between 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 P. M.

sell2t

State & County Taxes,
1885.

'J'HE TAX BOOKS FOR THE TEAR 1885

have been placed la my hands for collection.

All Interested will take notice. Pay promptly

and save costs.

S. H. MANNING, Sheriff

New Hanover County,
se 8 3t tn th sn

Sealed Proposals
"yiyLLL BE RECEIVED AT MY OFFICE UNTIL

noon. September 21st. inst.. for furnishing WIN
TER UNIFORMS for the City Pohoe Force and
two Janitors tuirty-o-ne (aij Lbnorms m all.
Butts to consist of Frock Coats single-breaste- d

for Privates and double-breaste- d for Officers,
Vests and Pants. Bids are solicited for thtse
Suits to be made of Metropolitan (Blue) Police
Cloth and West Point Cadet Gi ay It being op-
tional with the Committee to decide which ma-
terial will fce selected finally.

Bids are also wanted for twentv-nin- e (29) Over-
coats, dark material Cassimere or Chinchilla
Ulater Style samples of Material and sample
Overcoat to accompany bids.

D.G.WORTH.
se 10 3t Chairman Committee on Police.

New Wood Yard.
WE ifAVE OPENED A WOOD YARD IN WIL-

MINGTON, and are now prepared to fur-
nish BEST QUALITIES OF MARKET WOOD as
cheap as any dealer in the city. We will use
our own Drays, and offer special inducements to
Earties who wish to have Wood delivered at their

Leave your orders at our Yard, at Da-
vis' Wharf, in rear of New Market, or at No. ISO
N. Water Street,

se 10 tf R.E. LLOYD & CO.

For Saturday's Trade.

LARGE STOCK OF FINE CHICKENS,

FRESH EGGS, reduced price;

COUNTRY CIDSB. 25c per gallon;

SUGARS AT OLD PRICES,

SUGAR-CURE- HAMS and STRIPS,

FLOUR FROM NEW WHEAT,

FRESH OATMEAL and RYE FLOUR,

GREEN APPLES, 25c a Peck;

LARRABEB'S SNOW FLAKE and

LUNCH MILK CRACKERS and CAKES, fl

I will move to No. 18 South Front St., between

the 20th and 25th inst.

J. C STEVENSON,
seiatf MARKET STREET.

New York and Wilmington
- Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 84, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK,

At 3 o'clock P.M.

GULF STREAM... Saturday, Sept. 1

BENEFACTOR ...... ..Thursday, Sept. 17

REGULATOR Saturday, Sept. 19

GULF STREAM Sept. 26

FROM WILMINGTON.

GULF STREAM .......Friday, Sept. 18

BENEFACTOR!. . . .... .Wednesday, Sept. 28

REGULATOR Saturday, Sept. 8

GULF STREAM . . . . . . . Friday, Oct. 2

WJI.
pUi

bat-- ivuits.e Paid. . 00nr m.xu " - - .... riw
si Months, , ...2 00

'
Three Kontha. .. ... 1 60

Months, ... 75

f"LHSSJtT subscribers, delivered In any part

jf the cW'not authorized to coUeot for more
Smontto in advance.,

than

the Post Office at WGniington, N. O,

tfORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES

Moses A. Hopkins, colored, of N.

hA9 been appointed Minister to Liberia.

A paris dispatch says that a military

risiDg has taken place in Madrid. r
Total net cotton receipts since the 1st inst,
r 793 bales. John R. Williams. Jr.,
hi' been appointed postmaster at Fork
Churcb, N. C. - Regulators in Fairf-

ield county. S. C, are trying to abolish
miscegenation in that county; about ten
families, all mixed, have felt the power of

tl,e regulators' hickories so far. - - RT

0. Dun & Co. report 184 failures the past
ff(H,t. Yellow fever is epidemic in

Sonora. Mexico. A British ' steams-

hip twenty one days from Marseilles, is
Hampton Roads. - All the prisonerr

in jiil at Marshall, Ills., made their escape.

nei?ro who outraged a child in
Sooot cmnty, Ky., was taken from jail

hinged by citizens. " The' race

ji tiveju the Puritan and Genesta failed

rt sia; aeilber yacht sailed over the course

in the time limit seven hours. J. M.

I?y, of Rock Hill, S. C, who failed for
$250,000 recently, is dead. - Two
cues of small pox at Troy, N. Y. '

President Cleveland had a larger nnmber
of visitors yesterday than on any day since
his n t irn. Mollie Mauires are again
oreanizing m the Pennsylvania coal re-

gions; nice murders have been committed
recently; a general " outbreak is looked for.

New York markets: Money 1H
per ceni.. ; cotton very firm at 10 1-- 16

10 3-- 1 6c; wheat, ungraded red 7592$c;
com, ungraded 4849Jc; Southern flour
st. uiy st $3 505 40; spirits turpentine
di ll ai Uc; rosin dull at $1 021 10.

Sir Richard Sat ton promptly ac-

cepted the apology for breaking the
bosspnt of his yacht, but politely
declined to allow the owners of . the,
Puritan to pay for the damage. '

Id North Carolina, at Hickory, a
few days ago a little child of a leadi-

ng merchant,Thornas T. Fields, died
from a mistake of the physician. He
iJin 'mistered morphine for quinine.

Tha fight in Virginia waxeth more
bitter and fiercer day by day. The
campaign bas opened in the South-

west, the main battle-ground- . Mr.
Ayers, the Democratic candidate for
Attorney General, made a speech at
WyiheviiWM&-TaMdaj- i The speech- - 4
was elaborate. Mr. Massey and Maj.
John V. Daniel followed him.

Biib-j- carries a level head on
cnwirii.v;:iti.jual singing. Read his position
Mutinied by the Wilmington Stab publ-
ished iu this issue. New Berne Journal.

As the organs are being brought
down stairs and congregational sing-ni- g

is being favored , and cultivated
bj Episcopal churches,other churches
.that have had congregational singing
tall alting are taking the singing up
Unto the cock-loft- . Funny!

, And uom' bonanza Chaffee, dad of
a guUbo, married one of the young
"GrautH, anl an ex-Senat- or, denies
he statement of Mr. .George W.

fluids relative to President Grant
and the election of- - Mr. Tilden.
Well, we will take George Washing-to- n

Childh'g statement any time bef-

ore we will that of a man whose
name is so Chaffee. His letter is too
full of capital errors to be credited
for a moment.

If North Carolina patrons . and
school committeemen do demand ten
or twelve hours a day for teachers,
H is no Bign that they cannot get
ahead of the Connecticut school man-
ners both in spelling and composit-
ion. We clip the following from
the Philadelphia Press.

"Here '13 a verbatim copy of a notice
,!!ecently by a school district commit-w- e

in Voluntown, Conn. : 'I Here-b- y No- -

'?X U& voter9 of Chool District
rL innual meetng will hold at the
,p? 5!ouse on to --Chiise and Elect
wiooi ofheers and other business that comes

tne meeting.'"

""The Duchess" has been heard
from. She is Irish, as. we '.said, and
has written a letter to her American
Polishers, Lippincotts of Philadelp-
hia, which appears m the Press of
that city. Referring to the attempt
f a Ne York impostor to steal

laurels she savs: "

sionaW28 you t0 exPe these preten
not. hinr., - 5

thenar and have never as yet had
SSnrS'6,01 vi8itiDS America. 1 had a
which W 'J0'" America this morning,

MenuS I8 if v
1 am fMt lo8in mv

ho I am
lber8 Preaeny to ,tell me

Ajery Btrange race has been found
n ukon River in Alaw Th
en have three arms. An amount

r , aPPears in the Butte (M. T.).am thus describes one of
--pmens who - weighed 180

was 35 years old and was

knocked her down and broke her parasol.
It is a wonder that she was not seriously
hurt. " The boy made no apology, but rode
on. '

r; Wilmington's ; highest - tempera-
ture the past summer, it is said, was 91.
Raleigh saw 97 several days and 98 once.
It is very queer that Wilmington is so
much cooler than Raleigh." r-- Monday,
September 7th, Trinity College had enroll-
ed ; one hundred students. During the
whole of the fall term preceding this, the
number enrolled during the term was seven-

ty-three, and ninety-fou- r were 'enrolled
during the whole

4 of 'the "last spring
term.-- The one hundred .now ! enrolled
include two ' of the Bast Cherokee
Indian' boys; the . other eighteen' who
were at Trinity have gone home to stay.

Chapel Hill dots: The Mitchell Scien-
tific Society will hold its first meeting Sat-
urday night, the 19th inst, and every third
Saturday night thereafter. The first of the
lectures will be delivered on the night of the
12th by Prof. Henry E. Shepherd, President
of Charleston ' College, S. Jt is an op-
portunity to hear a finished discourse from
a gentleman considered to be one of the

nest English "scholars in the. Southland
should not be lost. Dr. Battle has.been ns--.
signed to October, Dr. Hume' to Nevember
and Prof. Henry to December. ; Last
Saturday the students elected Mr; L. B.
Grandy, of Oxford, a prominent member
of the present senior class, to deliver the
annual oration on the next anniversary of
Washington's birthday. Prof." Hooper
has been granted a three' month's vacation
on account of ill health, and Mr. 8. C.
Weill, a graduate of the school of Greek
here, has charge of his classes in the mean
time. - . '.

Opkba. Hotjsb Tally-H- o.

Renting of Market Stalls.
Stab Office Boy wasted.
J. F. Gakkkix Fine beef.
Muhsok Imported suitings.
Hein 8BKKGER Ocean Breeze Waltz.

i

N. Y. & W. 8. S. Co. Sailing days.
John H. Beth ex Canvas game bag.
J. C. Stevesson For Saturday's trade.

Local lloia.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

206 bales, as against 193 bales the same
time last year.

Mr. W. H. Yopp shipped a one
hundred and fifty pound turtle to Rich-
mond yesterday. He was caught on our
seashore. s .... .

Yesterday afternoon there was
a match game of base ball on the Seaside
grounds between the Somersets acd Com
panions, which resulted in a score of 19 to
12 in favor of the Somersets.

The list of deeds for property
sold to the State for taxes in New Hanover
prior to 1881 has been received by the
Chairman of the Board of Commissioners,
and those interested will be duly notified.
We understand that there is a large number
of them.

Coots and rice birds are warned
to roost high and keep a sharp lookout to
day. There is a dangerous band of con
spirators lurking around your peaceful
habitations, and they want blood. Like
the amiable O 'Grady, in "Handy Andy,"
they are spoiling for a messot "broiled
bones." Alligators are also cautioned to
beware, for the slayer of the nimble jawed
shark is on the war path.and he is no
respector of finny or amphibious monsters.

Personal.
Capt. S. W. Noble, of this city, is on a

visit to Lenoir county, his former home,
and will extend his visit to Newbern.

A letter received from Capt. W. M. Par-

ker, yesterday, represents him as improving
very much. . . .

Our esteemed fellow townsman, Stephen
D. Wallace, Esq., Cashier of the Bank of
New Hanover, and his venerable wife,
celebrated their golden wedding Thursday
night, surrounded by their children, grand-

children and great grand children.and a few
of their most intimate friends, by whom
they were warmly congratulated. May
their's be a golden sunset, radiant with the
promises of a beautiful and blessed here-

after beyond the shadows of the great
valley.

Gen. 3. H. Manning, sheriff of this
county, returned Thursday night .from
his extended trip to the West During his
absence he has travelled about eight thou-

sand miles, embracing in his visitations the
famous Yellowstone National Park and the
most of the large cities of the West, closing
up his summer peregrinations with a week
at Ne w York and a week at Saratoga. He
was accompanied in his travels by Mrs..

Manning, who is now visiting relatives in
Maine.

Dr. S. S. Satchwell, of Pender, was in
the city yesterday. - -

Mr. S. W. Davis, who has been at Mt."
Olive, Wayne county,, for the past two or
three months, employed in the store of 'Bis
brother-in-la- w, Mr. S. D. Hankins, re-

turned home Thursday night
Mr. M. J. Corbett --returned Thursday

night from a trip to Chicago and other
Northern cities, having been absent about
ten days.,' .'

Mr. J. T. Bland, of Pender, and Col
H. B. Short, .of Lake Waccamaw, were in
the city yesterday.

Rev. E. S. Alderman has been preaching
in Onslow county this week. He was at
Sneed's Ferry at last accounts. ;

: Burning Brash.
; The burning of a .lot of brush on the
truck farm of ,Mr., J.; W., Barnes, a -- little
sdutheasfof the city limits, about 9 o'clock
Thursday night, caused at first an appre-

hension of fire somewhere in the suburbs,
and also various other reports; one to the

' effect that the "Monk" residence was being
destroyed, and another that it was the res
idence of Mr. James Nolan,' just beyond
Market and Seventeenth streets. It caused
!a bright light, which , was seen' by. a great

mamtt lit sirr "? i

five feet ten inches tall, and was
dressed ? in drabcolored business
oit: '

. .

"But the most singular thins about the
man is the appearance of a third arm,which,
starting out from between the lower points
of the shoulder-blade- s, extends outward at
least three feet from the body. ? The arm is
of extraordinary site and strength, baa an
easy .working elbow and ends with a hand
of unusual proportions, provided with a
thumb and four rlnfers. When not in use
it is carried over nhe right shoulder, the
hand resting over he pit of the stomach.

"Jumpine from the lower sten to the
ground with the ease and grace of a well-train- ed

athlete, the singular looking stran-g- ef

went to the baggagecar, from whence
there was shoved out by the baggage-maste- r

first a huge trunk, weighing at
least 150 pounds, then a well filled valise,
and lastly, a huze roll of blankets and furs.
Taking the trunk by the back hand, the
vaiise in tne rignt, and the blankets In the
left hand,' this freak of nature made his
way to the nearest saloon across the street.

"Are three-arm- ed men common in . vour
countryrTnqufred ifce listener. - , --

" Tbev are not uncommon. sir.'reDlIed
Kamanski. - 'I know a great many on the
upper Y.ukon with three arms, among them
several females. The extra hand comes in
good play with the ladies, especially in
combing and dressing their back hair, and
in buttoning their dresses and other things.
A lady with three arms is very much sought
after by the Yukon beaus, and they can
generally have their pick among the
wealthiest dudes of the land. That extra
arm and hand, are very - handy about a
house "

Spirits Turpentine
Senator Vance is in Washing

ton.
New Berne Journal: German

millet grows luxuriously in this section.
Raleigh Visitor: Mr. John

Nichols showed us this morning a bar of
sampling gold taken from a mine in which
he is interested in Moore county.

Goldsboro Messenger: While
Mr. Larry Bass' was in front of his store,
baturday nignt, a bold thief entered the
back door and abstracted seventy dollars
from the safe drawer.

Shelby Era: Shelby Female
College has had a grand opening. Up to
yesterday ninety-fiv- e pupils were enrolled,
and a round hundred will be reached be
fore this week closes.

Greensboro Workman: So great
is the demand for lumber here, and so
much has to be shipped to the various
points where the article is in demand, that
our dealers are behind with their orders.

Chadbonrn limes : We are
pained to announce the death of Mrs.
Amanda Ellis, the widow of the late Capk
John W. Ellis, so well known to the peo
ple of Columbus and other counties. She
died about 10 o'clock on last Sabbath morn-
ing, Sept 6th.

Asheville Citizen: Mr. James
Stradley, so well and favorably known in
this community, died Monday niaht, in
the 92nd year of his age. He was a soldier
under Wellington in the battle of Waterloo,
and though a native of this country for a
number 01 years. ,., . a:

Charlotte Democrat: Receipts
of cotton to September 9th new cotton
309 bales; to same time last year, 40 bales.
This is a good beginning. Such
places as Charlotte, Raleigh, New Berne,
Wilmington and Jfayettevule, out to be
sure to encourage and keep organized a
good home guard company. It was much
needed at one time in Raleigh last fall.

Goldsboro Argus: We regret
to learn of the death at Fremont on Satur-
day last, of Mr. A. J. Whitley, brother of
the late D. H. Whitley, of Princeton, N.
C. , who died just ten days previous. Both
died from the same cause. A fight
occurred on Walnut street in this city last
night between Messrs. Lon. Pearsall and
Ab. Franklin, in which Pearsall was cut
several times about the les and abdomen.
It was quite a bloody affair, but no fatal
consequences are anticipated.

Weldon News: Que day last
week Isaac Miles, colored, was struck on
the arm with a monkey wrench, from the
effects of which ho died Saturday night.
It seems that Miles attacked Bryant Hill,
colored, in his house, about two miles
above Palmyra, and Hill threw one or two
articles at him and .finally threw the
wrench, hitting him on the arm. In
this revenue sub division composed of Hal-
ifax, Northampton and Hertford counties
there are only twenty distilleries in opera-
tion this year, while last year there were
sixty-four- . A very large falling off, owing,
it is said, to small fruit crops.

Fayetteville Observer: A new
postofflce has been established at Stewart's
Station, on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railway. . We learn that as Mr. Arch
ibald Bethea, the Treasurer of Harnett
county, was returning to his home on the

ct . 1 oruv v.CveulDg UI D&kuruajr crui, no maa wbjuuu
and struck on the back of the head. A
negro who had been with Mr. Bethea came
to his assistance, and the party fled.
We are glad to hear that the premium list
of our Agricultural Society has three pre-

miums for tobacco. Tobacco will before
many years take the place of cotton in this
section. - - For the information of the
boys only, we will state that the circus
will be here October 13th, in Shoe Heel the
12th, and Sandford the 14th.

Charlotte Observer: Col. Jno.
Lv Brown yesterday returned from David-
son College, and says that the session will
open to-d- ay under very favorable auspices.
Of the old students, 65 will return and
there were yesterday 30 new on 8 on the
college grounds. Early yesterday
morning as the eastern bound train on the
Chester & Lenoir Narrow ? Gauge road
reached a trestle within .two miles of Lin-colnt- on,

an accident occurred similar in all
respect to that which befell the late Samuel
Pharr, on a Carolina Central trestle.several
years ogo. As the narrow gauge train
neared the;,trestle yesterday an old white
man : was seen- - walking across it. His
speed was very slow and becoming sudden-
ly alarmed af the whistling of the train, he
dropped down through the trestle, but held
on with one hand to one of the iron tail
When the train came iip, his hand was of
course severed by the engine wheels and
the old man dropped to the ground below.
The trestle is not a high one, and he was
but little injured by the Jail, although his
hand was completely severed from the
wrist by the engine wheels. The train was
stopped and the wounded man was brought
to Lihcolnton. and placed under surgical

' 'treatment. '.

S I Raleigh News- - Observer; tip to
yesterday 150 pupils had been received at

- pro Tnotitntfl - Tuesday evening as
a lady 76 years of age was walkmg.througu
the capitoi square a boy, who was,certaiiy
ivery careless or very rude, or .path, ran

ffin9t her with n. hicvcle. The WOW

wudih, anu you wiu saye money. - - ..
4 . n. hkiii m,

Druggist and. Seedsman,
se6 tf new Maraet, wunungto m. N.O

Adrian & Toilers
QFFER FOR SALE, AT LOW FIGURES,

FLOUR, all grades, --

SUGAR,

COFFEE, "

MOLASSES, Cuba and Porto Lioo,

PROVISIONS,

BUTTER, CHEESE, L4Rl,
CRACKERS and CAKES,

POTATOES and ONIONS.

RICE,

MACKEREL,

SPICES,

TEi, .

CANNED GOODS,

Oysters, Salmon, Corn,

Tomatoes, Peaches, Ao.

BAGGING and TIES.

NAILS,

SOAP,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

se 6 fcf , and CIGABETTK-- ,

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
10 00 Htklf EoUs 2 lb BAGGING' "

Q Bundles New ARROW TIES,

JQQQ Lbs BALING TWINE,

For sale low by
se 6tf WILLIAMS RANKIN ft CO. '

Bacon, Flour, Coffee.
100 Boxes D. S. C.R. SIDES, v

2000 Bbls FLOUR, all grades.

OAA Sacks Choice BIO COFFEE,

Wilmington
Charleston. . . .
Augusta
savannah ....
Atlanta
Montgomery
Mobil.......
New Orleans
Galveston......
Vicksburg.. .
Little Rock. .
Memphis ....
Oar Home Temperature.

The following shows the range of the
thermometer, yesterday, in this city, as fur-

nished by the Signal Service office :

7 a. m., 72.0 ; 11 a. m.,75.4; 3 p. m.;
81.5; T p. m., 77.3; 10 p. m.. 73.5.

Weatner Indications.
The following are the indications for to

day:
For the South Atlantic States, slightly

warmer, variable winds, generally fair
weather.

Quarurir inesimsra.
Fourth Round for the Wilmineton Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
Cokesbury Circuit. - Bethel. September

12th and 13th.
Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh, September

17th and 18th.
Whiteville Circuit, Whiteville, Septem

ber 19th and 20th.
Wilmington, Fifth Street. September

26th and 27th.
Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

11th.
Clinton Circuit. Goshen, October 17th

and 18th.
"t Duplin Circuit, at Wesley Chapel. Octo
ber 24th and 25th.

Onsia Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo
ber 30th and November 1 at.

Bladen Circuit, Windsor, August 29th
and 30th.

Topsail Circuit, at Rocky Point. Novem
ber 7th and 8th.

Brunswick Circuit, at Shallolte Camp,
November 14th and 15th

Wilmington, Front Street, November
21st and 22nd.

Pari. J Carbaway,
Presiding Elder,

sevaral sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
ana cries or a susenng cniia, ana becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothine Svrno was
tost ttte artkde needed, procured a supply for th
cnua. un reacning Dome ana acqu&mting bis
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
iavor or uomceopatny. Tnat mgnt tne cnua
in snnermg.ana tne parents witnout sleep.
inghome e day following, the father found the
baby stui sunerlng: and whue contemplating an
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy: The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup.
and 8ufferimr crvine babies and restless nlirhts
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

DIED.
HTJRLATJX. September 1st, Inst, in Pender 00.at the plantation of Capt. Joe. Zibelin, after but

a short illness, Monsieur VICTOR HURLAUX.
aged 67 years. Born at Stnrzelbrun, near Stras-bur- g,

France.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G, McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO.

Schooner at Auction.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, AT MARKET

11 o'olook, we will sell Schooner
J. H. NEFF, 9 0 tons, In good repair,

se 10 2t th sat

Boy Wanted.
BOY WHO HAS HAD SOME EXPERIENCE

In feeding Job Presses and Ruling Machine Is

wanted, temporarily, at the
sep 12 3t nac STAR OFFICE.

Renting of Market Stalls.
FORENOON OF THE 20THINST..ATJNTHE

the hour of 10 o'clock, at the Fifth Street Market

House;, at 11 o'clock, at the Fourth Street Mar-

ket House; and at 12 o'clock, at the Front Stree

Market House, the STALLS of the said Markets

respectively subject to rental, will be RENTED
OUT AT PUBLIC AUCTION, under direction of
the Committee on Markets, upon the terms re-
quired by the Market Regulations, and at any
other terms the Committee may deem necessary.

O. J. BONEY, Chairman,
se 12 tt Review copy.

Have Returned
T7K01I WESTERN CAROLINA AND EASTERN

Tennessee, where I have been making arrange-

ments to Introduce Into this market a better ar
tide of BEEF than has heretofore been sold
here. Have opened a large stand in the Fourth
Street Market House,-le- tt hand side, under the
firm name of J. F. OARRELL & SON, and from
this time am prepared to furnish the FINEST
MEATS that can be found in the city;

A fine display of BEEF AND MUTTON on
hand this morning Call and see, or send In yenr
orders. Meats delivered promptly in any part of
the city.

sep 12 It J. F. GARRELL.

Oysters ! Oysters !
rpHB FINEST OF THE SEASON t

. AT STAR SALOON, .

13 Market Street.
'bo 12 it T GEO. F. HERBERT, Prop'r.

New Importation
QF ELEGANT ENGLISH AND SCOTCH SUIT-

INGS. Our stock is complete. Style and finish

perfect, and the best fit guaranteed,', ,,,1 .

,.s . ... - . At . MUNSON'S '- -.

'se 18 It Clothing Rooms.

sary. We congratulate Dr. Peckham upon t
the success of his recommendation.. It is
pleasant to record, in this connection, that
while comparatively a stranger in our com-

munity, Dr. Peckham is held in high es
teem among our people for his abilities and
character.

Band Crashed.;
Mr. Jos.. Kennedy, employed in the pub-

lishing departmentof this office, met with
quite a serious accident yesterday morning.
He was feeding a Gordon press, upon
which was being printed a quantity of
business envelopes, and attempted to
straighten one of them after the press was
in motion, when his band was caught be-

tween the . platen ' and the quadrats and
furniture around the type on the bed of the
press, but fortunately escaping contact
with the type itself. As it was three
fingers of his right hand were badly crushed.
but it is thought that no bones were broken.
Had the band come in contact with the type
the injury would bare been much more
severe. He received the necessary surgical
attention.

"TalJy Ho.
This play, which will be presented here

on Tuesday night next, by Downing's
Tally Ho Company, is a story of frontier
life when that country was in its infancy.
The interest centres around Hank Monk,
the stage driver. It is full of pathos and
sentiment, and yet the humorous element
is sufficiently prominent to relieve it of un-

due sombreness. The' National Republican,
Washington, D. C, in speaking of the per
formance in that city, says: "Mr. Dow
ning made a capital Hank Monk.. His
magnificent stage presence, fine voice and
excellent tuethod fit him for the part, and
in it he made a decided hit. ' Tha company
was all that could he desired. The, star
and play scored a decided success."

Water Works and Insurance.
Capt. J. F. Divine, of this city, Presi

dent of the Clarendon Water Works Com
pany, in a letter to Mr. J. A. Bonitz, of
tha Goldsboro Ifettenger, contradicts a re-

port prevalent in that town, to the effect
that the insurance rates of Wilmington had
not been reduced any on account of the es-

tablishment of water works here, saying:
"Since, the water works were established in
this city, I have been informed by a relia-

ble gentleman who is engaged in the in-

surance business, that a reduction of 20
percent, had been made both on dwelling
and business houses in consequence." -

Mayor Co nix.
Charles Croomes and Alfred Wilson, two

seamen employed on the schooner Albert
H. Waite, had a hearing yesterday morn-

ing on the charge of disorderly conduct
and insubordination,, for which they were
arrested the previous evening. They were
required to pay a fine of $5 or be locked up
for ten days.

, BITER AND MARINE.

The brig John O. Noyea, from St.
Thomas, bound to Smithyille for orders,
was spoken off the bar by the tug Italian
yesterday. The captain wished to be re-

ported; all well Capt. Harper delivered a
telegram from Messrs. Geo. Harriss & Co.,
changing her destination to NewportNews,
Va., and the vessel proceeded on.

1KB MAILS.
The mails Close and arrive at the City Poet

Office as follows:
; . CLOSE.

Northern thronsB mails, fast . 7:45 P. H
Northern through and way mail,s . . . . 8:30 A, M,
Raleigh .............. . ..O'.lo Jf, aL. at o'.aO A. m
Mails for the K. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. A N. C. Railroad, at. . .7:45 P. M. A 8:30 A. H.

Southern mails foe. all points South,
daily 8:00 P.M.

Western malls (C. C. Railway) daily
(except Sunday)..: 6:15 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Balehrh 6:15 P. M.
Mau for Cheraw and Darlington Rail- - '

road..... 8:00 P.M.
Malls for points between Florence and

Charleston h.-o-
o tr. m.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear
Biver, Tuesdays ana jmaays . . 1.-0-0 P.M.

Fayetteville, via C.V. B. R., daily, ex- -
oept Sundays....... 6:15 P. M.

Onslow C H. and intermediate offices,
Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 A.M.

Smlthville mails, by steamboat, daily
(except Sundays).... 8:30 A.M.

v&iiaforBaBVHUl. Town Creek. Shal- -
lotte and little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays..... "2:00 P. M.

Wrightsville dally at .: 8:80 A.M.
' OPEN FOB DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails 7:30 A.M.
Southern matts... 9.30A.M.
Carolina Central Eauroad.'.' i , 8:45 A. M,

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P.M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8:00 A.1L to 50 P. X. continuous

Kftiia collected from street boxes from bnsi
ness portion of city at 5 AJC, 11:30 A.M. and 5:30

PJL; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
'

5A.U. v
General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M

and on Sundays front 8:80 to 9:30 A.M.
Carriers delivery open on jSunday from 8:30 to

80 JL.M. .
-
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For sale low by ' , .

. WILLIAMS, RANKJNACO. r . .sefitf

Molasses, Sugar Bice.
100 Bbls Choice Porto Rloo MOLASSES, , .

100 Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades,

2g Bbls CAROLINA RICE,

For sale low by I
se 6 tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO

Nails, Hoop Iron, Glue.J
300KegsNAILS

500 Bundles HOOP IRON,

25 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUR,

For sale low bv
seCtf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

COTTON

Bagging and Ties
IN STORE AND FOR BALE BY

HALL & PEARSALL-- ,
'au23tf "

On Gents1 Low Shoes
"TjTB WILL GIVE YOU ABA RGAIN TO CLOSE

out stock, and all kinds of FOOTWE AS we off . i

at BARGAINS during this week. Call In ani - ?

see what yon can do. - , ... -- v
'

Geo. B. French & Son?,
I3T" Through Bills Lading and IwertThrough

Rates guaranteed to and from points tn norta
and South Carolina.

.For Freight or! usage apply to
G. 8flIAI.I.BONES,

- Bupermcenaent,
. .;. WUmlngton, H. O.

Tbeo. G. Eer, Freight Agent, New York.
r

W. P. Clye Com General Agents,
4 4

sel2tf 85 Broadway, New York. ,

108 NORTH FRONT STREET.
sep fltf

New nullets.
25 BARRELS, OUR OWN CATCH,

f 100 pounds in each Bar
aug38tf' W.X DAVI3 ASd'D - - 1 w -

: -

i ' .....

. -


